
YORKTOWN GIRL SCOUT
COOKIE CUPBOARD

Did you round out your order and discover you have extra boxes?
Who do you call?              YGS Cookie Cupboard!

Do you need one more box of Thin Mints and one more box of Trefoils?
Who do you call?              YGS Cookie Cupboard!

Did you just discover you left something out of your order?
Who do you call?              YGS Cookie Cupboard!

Do you want to avoid making a special trip to Council in Pleasantville?
Who do you call?              YGS Cookie Cupboard!

Buy your extra boxes through the Yorktown Cookie Cupboard.  No hassle.  No extra boxes to
sell.  No special trips to Council in Pleasantville.  It’s easy!  Just follow the steps outlined below.

1. Add up your total order from all the girls in your troop.
2. Divide cookie order by 12 (i.e. 250 boxes of Thin Mints divided by 12 = 20 cases and

five extra boxes).  Remember to subtract the extra cookies from your order.
3. Repeat #2 for each kind of cookie.
4. Order extra boxes from the Cookie Cupboard.
5. E-MAIL Julia Liucci at homejal@aol.com.  Give your name, troop number and

telephone number.  Then give the number of boxes of each cookie that you need.
6. Every e-mail will get a reply acknowledging receipt of the order.  If you do not receive a

reply, re-send the e-mail.

The Cookie Cupboard will be set up right outside the delivery place.  After you pick up your
cookies off the truck, come get your extra cookies.  Cookies must be paid for by check at the
time of pick-up.  Make checks payable to “Yorktown Girl Scouts”.  Checks will not be turned in
until the date all payment is due.  Cookies cannot be taken without payment.  Any cookies not
picked up will be sold.

Cost: Multiple the number of boxes order by $3.60 ($4.00/box minus $.40/box)

Questions: Julia Liucci at (homejal@aol.com)

Etcetera: cookie cupboard orders by E-MAIL only to Julia

Cookie orders should be e-mailed by 6:00 p.m. of the day your order is due in e-budde
(March 27, 2014).  Thank you.
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